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(Continued from Page 9)

duct that Is, by his character and
not by his wealth or Intellect. If
ho makes his. fort o honestly, there
is no just cause or quarrel with
him. Indeed, we have .nothing but
the" kindliest feelings of admiration
for the successful business man
who behaves decently, whether
ho has made his success by build-- .
ing or managing a railroad or by
shipping goods over that railroad. The
big railroad men and big shippers are
simply Americans of the ordinary type
who have developed to an extraordi-
nary degree certain great business
qualities. They are neither better nor
worse than their fellow citizens of
smaller means. They are merely more
able in certain lines and therefore
exposed to certain peculiarly strong
temptations. These temptations have
not sprung newly into being; the ex-
ceptionally successful among mankind
have always been exposed to them;
but they have grown amazingly in
power as a result of the extraordinary
development of industrialism among
new lines, and under thcie new con-
ditions, which the lawmakers of old
could not foresee and thereto nnni.i
not provide against, they have be-
come so serious and menacmr as to
demand entirely new remedies. It is
in the interest of the best type of rail-
road man and the " st type of shipper
no less than of the public that there
should be governmental supervision
and regulation of these great business
operations, for the same reason thatit is in the interest of the corporation
which wishes to treat its employees
aright that there shou'J be an effec-
tive employers' liability act, or an ef-
fective system of factory laws to pre-
vent the abuse of women and chil-
dren. All such legislation frees thecorporation that wishes to do well
from being driven into doing ill, inorder, to compete with its rival, whichprefers to do ill. We desire to setup a moral standard. There can beno delusion more fatal to the nationthan the delusion that the standard ofprofits, of business prosperity, is suff-
icient in judging any business or poli-
tical question- - from rate legislation
to municipal government. Businesssuccess, whether for the individualor for the nation, is a good thing
only so far as it is accompan. by
and develops a high standard of co-
nducthonor, integrity, civic courage.
The kind of business prosperity that
blunts the standard of honor, that puts
an inordinate value on mere wealth,
that makes a man ruthless and con-
scienceless in trade and we': andcowardly in citizenship, Is not a good

Epilepsy
can fco cured.' To those afflicted this con-voys a wonderful message. Though quitecommon, it is only a short time since Itwas considered incurable The discoverythat it was purely a nervous disorder hasled to the application of the great nerverestorer,

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
with the happy result that thousandshave been eorrnlnrnlv numri .,i ,.tr"
are being cured every day. '

"In tho year '92 I was stricken withepilepsy. Doctors treated me for severalyears, but I grow worse. I would havesuch awful fits. I cannot toll my awful
Si"?01.1".?8- - ,A drufirglst recommended Dr.Miles' Nervine, and I bought a bottle, andfound It helped mo, and I took three moreand, am cured. I had only ono light snollafter I commenced taking it. I do hope
tho time will como when oveiybody willknow that your medicine cures thes.awful fits." JOHN LEWIS, Clarion. PaDr. Miles' Nervine Is sold under a guar-
antee that your druggist will refund yourmoney If first bottle does not benefit

The Commoner.
thing at all, but a very bad thing
for the nationv This government
stands for manhood hrst and for busi-
ness only as an adjunct of manhood.

"The question of transportation
lies at the roo of all industrial suc-
cess, and the revolution In transport-
ation which has taken place during
the last half century has been the
most important factor in the growth
ui me uuw industrial conditions. Most
emphatically we do not wish tosee
i" jiuau ujl gruui iiueius reiuseu tne
reward for his talents. Still less do
we wish to see him penalized; but
wo desire to see the system of rail-
road transportation so handled that
the strong man shall be given no ad-
vantage over tho weak man. We wish
to insure as fair treatment for the
small town as for tho big city; for
mo smau snipper as tor the big ship-
per. In the old days the highway of
commerce, whether by water or by a
road on land, was open to all- - it belonged to the public and the traffic?
along it was free. At present therailway is this highway, and we mustdo our best to see that It is kept open
to all on equal terms. Unlike the
um uiKuwuy it is a very dicicult andcomplex thing to manage, and it isfar better that it should be managedby private Individuals than by thogovernment. But it can only be somanaged on condition that justice bedone the public! It is because, inmy judgment, public ownership of rail-roads is hierhlv nminafmhia . ...ij
probably in this country entail far-reachi- ng

disaster, thnr. t tu rn ..
such supervision and regulation ofthem in the interest of the public aswill make it evident that there is noneed for public ownership. The oppo-nent- s

of government regulation dwellupon the difficulties to bo encounteredand the intricate and involved natureof the problem. Their contention istrue. It is a complicated and delicateproblem, and all kinds of difficultiesare sure to arise in connection withany plan of solution, while no planwill bring all the benefits hoped forby its more optimistic adherents.Moreover, under any healthy plan,
the benefits will develop graduallyand not rapidly. Finally, we mustclearly understand that the publicservants who are to do this peculiarlyresponsible and delicate work must
themselves be of the highest type
both as regards integrity and eff-
iciency. They must be well paid, for
otherwise able men nnn --. fii
long run be secured; and they must -

ioouoo u iuuy proDity wni"n will re-
volt as quickly at the thought of pand-erin- g

to any gust of popular preju-
dice against rich men as- - at thethought of anything eyen remotely re-
sembling subserviency, to rich men.
But while I fully admit the difficu-
lties in the way, I do not for a mo-
ment admit that. thfiRo difflnnlffnc n

rant us in stopping in our effort tosecure a wise and just system. They
should have no other effect than tospur us on to the exercise of the res-
olution, the even-hande- d justice, andthe fertility of resource, which we liketo think of as typically American, andwhich will in the end achieve good
results in this as in other fields ofactivity. The task is a great, one andunderlies the tas" of dealing withtho whole industrial problem. Butthe fact that it is a great problem doesnot warrant us in shrinKinr from thoattempt to solve it. At present we face
such utter lack of supervision, such
J..UCUUIU uuui cue restraints or law,that excellent men have often beenliterally forced into doing what theydeplored because otherwise they wereleft at the mercy cf tho unscrupulous
competitors. To rail at and assailthe men who have done as they bestcould under simli nnnri.Hnna
plishes little. What we need to do,is to develop an orderly system; and I

0.1, a ayaium cun only come throughthe gradually increased exercise ofthe right of efficient government

if
- JMM.,,l.l4ttl.tii

BEYOND UNDERSTANDING

The mob assaults on the Jews in
Russia cannot be understood at all
unless some subtle diabolism is at
work lashing blind ignorance into a
bloodthirsty rush upon the Innocent.
When the Russian government and
people learn from the creat suifscrin- -
tlons pouring in that the sympathies
of the most enlightened nations is
with the Jews struggling against mob
murder and rapine the undoubted ef-fa-ct

will be to succor the downtrodden
race, for tho relief funds show that
the victims are not friendless, and
also amount to a worldwide protest.
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

REVEALED AT LAST

James Hazen Hyde testifies that
Senator Depew tried to get him ap-
pointed ambassador to France. We
have had confidence all along that
the policyholders or the Equitable
would finally learn why they were
paying Senator Depew a retainer of
$20,000 a year. --Washington Post.
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SjAdsiDeparlment
The Subscribers' AdvertisiniTnl

partment was started for the benefit
of Commoner subscribers not roc 1

ly engaged in business, who raiehthave something to sell or exchangeOnly subscribers are privileged to
this department and the rate is C

per wora per insertion. Address in
orders to The Commoner, Lincoln,

A TPASrfBR E L,ARGE EXPERIENCEschools wishesfamilies. Address J. VZV?,
Q ARPENTERS SEND THIRTEEN TWOcent stamps for, Delineator Juniorchart by whoso aid anyone can

a
most difficult roof. Everything workS
out in plain figures, no algebra, ft?Osborn, Publisher, Rooms 1 & 2. wlWo,Twelfth St., Lincoln. Neb.

QONFECTIONERS MAKE EASYY money; we teach you thesix weeks by mail, you make $25.00 week!
while learning, and easily $250.00 month yafter learning. Special lowpresent. Portland DmIl
145, 330 East Cth Street, Portland? Oregon

xm32r&Rgf$932jmflra
d0Sfc5v-'7- r - Fk4&. JmQ

2oTR Guaranteed Watch fors3
offerbdf'Orh.nu,0mn.,n1 ,B,0,.t, perfoct Knu'n America li karat gold?7 ADZ?? WJ" ""' 'lh lolld sold pattern of ongmW ViortSd Z

7 Jw?ieu American movement, item wind and
' Mt'b.Si,fcSUftS",f ..teep Ei?1' L 20 YEARS. ro.Hlv.1, tho cm"
with vour nVmi noit nmV- - .Vi . . ,,a BEI-IEVIN- CU thli out and nd tto ui

lTr...X?yT ?pre" n,co or "nilnatlon. You examlno them at yonr exprtsi office
ySur. MentZ 0Ur pr,ro ,3 75 and Pre charge! and theyyhiyuXyMMrMtfymV?i J'0' ch or a Gentleman's Watch,"i7 v.rtliemont will not apj-e.- r again. AddresK. E. CHALMERS & CO., 356 DEARBORN CHICAGO, ILL.

A Holiday Suggestion
A remembrance that is not extravagant in
price and yet rich enough that you will not
be ashamed to see your gift compared with
others ; . . .

Gladstone Said
Books are a delightful society. If you go into a room and find it full

of books, without even taking them down from their shelves, thoy
seem to speak to you to bid you welcome. They seem to tell you that they
have got something insido their covers that will be good for you, and that
thoy are willing and desirous to impart to you.- -

"Another purpose of books is to enlarge the mind, to brace the mind, to
enable tho people to find pleasure, not only in tho relaxation of literature,
but in hard work, in the stiff thought of literature. The hard work of
literature conveys to those who pursue it in sincerity 'and "truth, not only
utility, but also real enjoyment."
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Under Other Flags"
By William J. Bryan

This book is a compilation of Mr. Bryan's reports,
describing his European tour and a number of his
most popular lectures. His European letters are four-
teen in number, descriptive of the tariff debate in
England, Ireland and Hor Leaders, Prance and Her
People, Tho Switzerland Republic. Germany nna
Socialism, Russia and Hor Czar, "Tolstoy, tho Apos-
tle of Love," togotHer with other and equally inter-
esting accounts of Mr. Bryan's trip-abroa-

Under Other Flags, Neatly Bound in Cloth, 400 P. Octavo,
Postage Prepaid $1.25

With The Commoner One Year $1.75

AGENTS WANTED

Address, The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb,
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